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Boo k Review·

interpretations. He depend · heavi l)' on Lhe work of severa l ofhi forebea rs,
most no1ably Ri ch Southern, David Bev ing1on, Glynne Wi ckham, and Stanl ,
Kahrl. He occasiona ll takes is ue wi th o ne o f them on th e staging of some
as pect of a give n play (e.g., 1vith J:l ev ington o n th e idea tha t the Play of the
acrame11t e nded with the action and audience moved in side a church [75]).
Tydema n's genuine co ntribution li es, I bel ieve, in hi j uxtap itio n of alternative ex pl anat ion , a nd in the logica l and meticulous way he examines these
ofte n overlooked tex ts, occas iona ll y readin g lin e by lin e in light of hi s co nsiderable learning not o nl y a a chola r, but as a modern direct r of medi eva l
p lays. I-l e ·1aged so me c ti e pl ays in Ba ngor athed ral in March 1972.
Tydeman i a t hi s best in hi d iscu io n of the logical proble m presented
LO a director by a ll the ca talogica l a 1ivi1y in Mankynde (33), a nd when he
pretends 10 be a citi ze n of York in 146 , wa tchin g the ann ua l
Corpu
hri sti Cycle. Su h se riou attention acco rded these plays revea ls
th e frequently un ac kn owledged skill a nd ingenui ty o f the medieva l playwright
and producer. Tydem an's book will prove usefu l both 10 the litera ry hi stori a n
a nd stude nt of 1..he histor y of dramatic prod uction.
Rona ld J. Hec kclma n
ni ve rsity of Ca liforni a, Irvine

Elizabeth lvilda Petroff, 1\!ledieva/ Woman 's Vi ionary Literature, Oxford
ni versity Pre s, 1986.
Thi s antho logy offers major selectio ns from twent y-e ight women who
wrote be twee n the econd a nd the fifteentl1 e nturi es. Incl uded are
plays, lyric poem , prose natTative of visions, perso nal letters, . enno ns, and
works of "visio nary a utobiography." Many of the autho r are liule kn own ;
ten appear for the first Li me in English tran lation .
T hi · a mhology of major se lecti o ns i · a textbook for use in adva nced
classes, but it is reall y mucl1 more. Assembling in one place medieval writin gs
b women, it benelits studen ts who may 1101 be specia lists in med ic al
devotiona l literature. The anthology provides a cess to so me very interesting
writings in med ieval li fe and letters as we ll a the hi ·to r y or li terawrc of
women. Eve r thing such readers will need is provided in the book: a full
critical and histo rical introd uction and com prehens ive bibliogra ph y, ·ection
a nd auth or inu·oductions, and note of comme ntaI)' and explana tion. In providing such he lp to th e reader, Petroff revea ls her lo ng-sta nding interes t in
thi , literature and shares her enthusiasm with the reader.
Almost all of the survi vin g li terat ure by medieval women is devot iona l.
a nd Petroff sho"'S tha t the visio nary writings are of pecia l interes1. In
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visionary experience, women fo und boLh aULho ril and a voice. Their writings
revea l th at" rea ti ve fu lfil lme m thro ugh writing mi gh t be bou nd in Lhe re li gio us a well as th e secular wo rld." To my o wn surprise these wr iti ngs sho w
wom en as "active agems in tJ1e Lra nsformation of their society" (2 1). Many of
the wo men represe nted here were leaders in reli gious co mmunities, po pular
preacher , o r refo rm ers: they renected Lhei r time but also could be "thinker
o n th e cutting edge of new developm ents in the chur h" (2 1). Th ey were li terary innovators. Unl ike those in more fo rm al or lea rned modes, the ir texts
tend LO be "subje ti ve, repetitive, nona nalyLical, ahisLOri al, preferring the co ncre te to the absLra L, a nd th e fo rmul a ic LO th e sel f- co nsciously literary style. "
Th e wo men "use the vern acu la r langu ages LO express compl ex subj ecti ve
tates di recdy, fo rthrightl y (by medi eva l standards), and precisely" (4 -49). The
wome n o ften fou nd themselves isolated o r ali enated fro m others, involved in
"th e di scovery of the se lf' a nd a t the sa me time seeking to tran ce nd the self
in m sti c otherness. l found especially po werfu l t. Ultim a of Fe nza's Fifth
Sermon, "' Discourse on Wee pi ng and La mentati o n." he had met ,,•ith strong
o ppos it ion in her work to es tablish a o nve nt nea r Fl o ren e. he writes,
T he garden in whi ch th e colo r o f the rose was
predomin ant now is all a dark bramble .... I was
planted in ·harity, but now I have b e n pull ed
o ut of that gro und , a nd m roots are dri ed up.
a nd every fruit has bee n macle imposs ibl e fo r
me . ... \Nh e n I tJ1ink back o n wh at I have lost,
I recall with grea t pa in that fo r wh ich I was de tined, a nd Ill )' heart shau ers, thinkin g tha t I am
plunged in etTOL I a m fa r fro m m homeland,
and I find mysel f amo ng foreigner .
(248- 49)

Petroff book makes a little- kn own litera wre accessible conve ni entl y, eve n
ri hi . Is he1· boo k likel)' to revi e cholars' as well as studems' idea abo ut
women in medi eva l ti mes? IL di d fo r me.
Ri chard J. Panof ky
New Mexi co Hi ghla nds

ni ve rsity

Ala n Macfar lane, Marriage and Loue in England, Mode of Reproduction,
/300-1 840, Basil Blackwe ll , 1986.
In th is attrac ti ve ly writte n boo k, social anthropologi t Alan Macfa rl ane
demo nstrat th e exi stence of th e "co mpa nio nate Malthu sia n marriage

